
TailWaggersK9Sport SDDA Sanctioned - Trial 30th Oct 2022

Welcome to another TailWaggersK9Sport, SDDA Trial
 here is all the information you need to know

TRIAL Registration Opens Online: Saturday 24th at 9am 2022 
(Pending agreement with SDDA)

on the https://www.tailwaggersk9sport.com website

Please note you will receive an email confirming your registration has been received, if 
you receive a PayPal invoice you have been successful in registering and obtain a 

space on the trial. Please allow 24hours for the invoice. If you do not receive an email 
in 24hours, you will be added to the wait list. Please DO NOT send funds without an 

invoice - we will post on our Facebook page, if the trial is full.
Payment is through PayPal or EMT please use 30OCT22 as p/w.

Trial Location: Alice & Fraser Recreation Centre,1 Hennan Rd, Pembroke K8A 6W8 
(easy location just off Highway 17)

Judge: Chris Hansen
Trial Chair & Secretary: Sharon Needham

Trial Start Times:  0900 hours to 1700 hours
All timings are approximate and all be finalized with the running order.

Levels Offered: Started -  Containers, Interior and Exterior (area)
Games: Speed, Aerial, Distance & Teams

Run Order: Started then Games
(Judge may alter order on the day)

Started Check in time: 0830 hours, First dog 0900 hours

All timings are approximate and all be finalized with the running order.

https://www.tailwaggersk9sport.com


Closing Date for entries: Oct 21st or earlier if trial reaches full capacity

Cost: $35 per component or $90 for three components
Games $25, $15 for Team (3Games & Team $80)

Registration: is through the website, click event registration
https://www.tailwaggersk9sport.com/event-details/halloween-scent-detection-trial-sdda-

started-and-games

Cancellation Policy:
Move-ups welcome providing time available, please advise as soon as possible.

Full refund for medical cancellations with vet certificate 
(this does not apply to females in heat)
or at the discretion of the Trial Chair.

Full Refund if trial is stopped due to pandemics, large scale earthquake, tornadoes or 
plague of lotus!

Local Accommodation: Petawawa Quality Inn and Suites, offer TailWaggersK9Sports 
and their travelling K9s a discount, to book go to

http://www.petawawaqualityinnandsuites.com
(please let us know if you have a problem receiving the discount)

Additional Information
- When you register you will receive notification that your registration has been 

received. This is NOT confirmation that you have a place on the trial. Due to the 
speed that trials fill at, applications will be taken in the order they are received. If you 
are in the trial you will receive an invoice. If you are not in the trial you will receive an 
email advising that you are on the wait list. Please allow 24hours for the emails.

- Awards will be title ribbons, Q scores. 
- There is currently no food available on site.
- Dogs will be crated in car park, this is hardstanding/paved area, and lots of walking 

trails.
- It is possible that there will be horses at the far side of the centre (centre spans 

80acres). At present there are no bookings for horses shows.
- Please note if you see or experience something that you feel is wrong, incorrect in 

the running of the trial please bring it to the attention of the Host and not other 
competitors. We can only address it if we know about it.

- Volunteers welcome, please contact us at TailWaggers.K9Sport@Yahoo.com
- Boots are required for interior search, owner is responsible for any damaged caused 

by their dog (with or with out boots).
- An elevator is available to reach the upstairs search areas.
- SDDA rules and TailWaggersK9Sport Good Conduct rules, COVID Protocols of the     

facility apply (cancellation policy is as per Trial Premium) - to be confirmed nearer the 
date.

- This trial is not open to bitches in season, this is not refundable. 
- No unofficial scents permitted on trial location.

https://www.tailwaggersk9sport.com/event-details/halloween-scent-detection-trial-sdda-started-and-games
https://www.tailwaggersk9sport.com/event-details/halloween-scent-detection-trial-sdda-started-and-games
http://www.petawawaqualityinnandsuites.com
mailto:TailWaggers.K9Sport@Yahoo.com


See SDDA website for rule book, https://www.sportingdetectiondogs.ca
- No retractable leashes. Dogs must be on leash at all times.when not crated or in 

search area (off leash in search area is at the discretion of host and judge)
- FEO will be available if the trial does not fill.

By registering I certify that I am the owner or legal owner of the dog entered in the 
SDDA sanctioned Sporting Detection Trial. I accept full responsibility for all statements 
made on this entry form and for the dog’s participation in the trial. In consideration of the 
acceptance of this entry I agree to be bound by the regulations of the Sporting Detection 
Dogs Association and any additional rule and regulations put forth regarding this 
specific event. I agree to hold harmless the SDDA, the judge, TailWaggers.K9Sport, 
Alice & Fraser Recreation Centre and volunteers and employees acting on their behalf, 
for any loss, damage or injury sustained by spectators, exhibitors and handlers or any of 
their dogs or property. I agree to assume responsibility and agree to indemnify and hold 
blameless the SDDA-Judge, TailWaggers.k9sport and their volunteers and employees 
for any claims actions or lawsuit resulting from my participating in this event.

https://www.sportingdetectiondogs.ca

